MADE FRESH
G I V E Y O U R F A M I L Y T H E B E S T , W I T HO U T
THE MESS!

MADE FRESH
CATERING-THE ARMATA’S WAY
Just like our Meat or Produce Departments, Armata’s Made Fresh concept
aims to provide a completely different
experience than other supermarkets and
Grocery stores. All items are made right
in our kitchen, not bought and simply
reheated or repacked, as you find in many
other stores. By doing so, we are able to
offer a better, fresher product, without
extra ingredients or additives that you
may find in a mass produced product. We
have a dedicated, professionally trained
chef on site always coming up with new
and unique items. You can be assured
that all items are prepared with the same
painstaking attention to detail that we
would use to prepare a meal in our own
homes for our families. We will do our
best to accommodate any and all special
requests!

All items featured are
original recipies, made
right in our kitchen!

Armatas Market
901 Shaker Rd.
Longmeadow, Massachusetts
413-567-5637

Tel: 413-567-5637

Current Offerings
APPETIZERS
Mini Quiche– Available in Quiche Lorraine,
Broccoli & Bacon, Asparagus & Goat Cheese, and
Zucchini & Sun Dried Tomato.

$10.00
dz

Puff Pasty-Filled with your choice of:
Brushetta, Asparagus & Gruyere Cheese, or
Mushroom, Spinach & Goat Cheese

$12.00
dz

Spinach Artichoke with Crostini– Rich and
Creamy dip with lightly toasted pieces of French
Bread. Served best warm.

$8.00 dz

Mozzarella & Tomato Skewers-Mini Marinated Mozzarella balls with grape tomatoes.

$3.00

Stuffed Mushrooms– Seafood, Sausage, or
Bread Stuffing. An Armata’s Favorite!

$12.00dz

MAIN DISHES
Sausage, Peppers, and Onions– Armata’s
store made sausage– Sweet, Hot, or Garlic in
Cheese. Mix as many flavors as you want!

$29.99

Ziti with Meatballs-Homemade Meatballs, a
classic dish, sure to impress!

$29.99

Ziti with Chicken and Broccoli-All-white meat $29.99
chicken breast, a hint of garlic.

Macaroni and Cheese– 4 cheeses: extra sharp
$29.99
cheddar, gouda, swiss, and romano. Topped lightly
with Ritz cracker crumbs.

Macaroni and Beef-A delicious combination
$29.99
of pasta, fresh peppers, onions, and fresh ground
beef.

SWEETS
Breakfast Platter-Assortment of Breakfast
items that could include: Danish, Mini Muffins,
Cinnamon Rolls, and more.

$24.99

$19.99

$24.99

Four Cheese Lasagna– Traditional recipe with
ricotta, asiago, romano, and parmesan

$34.99

Cookie Platter-Store baked cookies: Chocolate Chip, Party Cookies, Oatmeal Raisin, Peanut butter, and Sugar

Meat Lasagna– Extra meaty, delicious layers of
pasta, cheese and meat

$39.99

Dessert Assortment-Mini Cupcakes, Cookies, and Brownies

Eggplant Parmesan– Layers of breaded eggplant, ricotta cheese, sauce, topped with shreded cheese. Vegetarian

$29.99

Specialty Cupcake Tray-Armata’s own cup- ASK
cakes (regular or mini) decorated to your liking. Perfect for all occasions!

Sheppard's Pie-Layers of meat and corn, with
lovely mashed potato top

$29.99

Chicken Pot Pie-Chunks of all-white meat
$34.99
chicken breast, broccoli, pearl onions, and carrots,
with a puff pastry top.
Stuffed Shells or Manicotti-Filled with Ricotta,
topped with marinara sauce, and cheese.

$29.99

Chicken Francaise– Egg battered chicken
breast in a light white wine sauce with squeezed
lemon, capers, and parsley.

$39.99

Chocolate Covered Strawberries– Fresh
strawberries w/ homemade chocolate dip!
GLUTEN FREE

$12.00 dz

Homemade Cakes-Cheesecakes, Tiramisu,
Carrot Cake, Triple Chocolate Ganache, German Chocolate

Varies

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES ALSO AVAILABLE!

Chicken Caccotoria-Boneless chicken breast, or $39.99
bone-in chicken thighs with stewed tomatoes,
onions and celery.

ARMATAS MARKET

Steak Tip Marsala– Tender steak tips in a red $49.99
win sauce with mushrooms

Chicken Marsala-Egg battered chicken breast
$39.99
in a white wine sauce with mushrooms & Parsley

901 Shaker Rd.
Longmeadow, Massachusetts

Penne a la Vodka-Delicious vodka cream sauce $29.99
with prosciutto

SIDES

Phone: 413-567-5637

Homemade Meatball with Sauce-Fresh ground $34.99
sirloin for the right softness and perfect flavor

Twice Baked Potatoes-Topped with bacon,
scallions, and shredded cheese

Fettuccine Alfredo-Creamy alfredo sauce with
parsley and cheese. Add Chicken for $0.00

$29.99

